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Organizations schedule 
several spring projects
Southwestern’s social fraternities and 
sororities have always been known for their 
many service hours and community projects 
around western Oklahoma and this year is 
no exception.
The fraternities— Chi Theta, Phi Delta 
Theta and Tau Kappa Epsilon— and 
sororities— Kappa Delta Omega, Sigma 
Sigma Chi and Zeta Phi— have great plans 
for the remainder of the 2012 spring 
semester.
Chi Theta will be active in the SWOSU 
GOLD Tough Enough to Wear Pink 5K 
run  coming up March 31. Members will 
be encouraged to volunteer as workers as 
well as participate in the race. In addition,
Chi Theta will take part in the American 
Cancer Society’s Relay for Life on April 20 
in the SWOSU Wellness Center. Chi Theta’s 
president, Heath Holman, said a primary 
goal of the chapter was to gain national 
status.
Phi Delta Theta will hold its Founders 
Day Ceremony on April 14-15. SWOSU Phi 
Delt alumni will return to Weatherford for a 
golf tournam ent and the induction ceremony 
for new pledges. The event concludes with 
an awards ceremony for current members,
alumni and staff. Ryan Brewer, president 
of PDT, spoke of the successful “PHI-ght 
Arthritis” event last semester. The event 
is held annually and consists of classical 
dancing, a cake walk and an auction.
“We raised $750 for the VA Hospital in 
Oklahoma City to offset the costs for juvenile 
arthritis,” Brewer said.
Tau Kappa Epsilon kicked off its first 
event on February 28. The members of 
TKE sat on a toilet around the clock for 
three days to raise money for St. Jude’s 
Children’s Hospital. The event marked 
their third annual “Sit-In.” The men of 
TKE will volunteer at the SWOSU GOLD 
Tough Enough to Wear Pink 5K, Relay for 
Life, and also the Special Olympics held 
at Weatherford High School on March 31. 
TKE President Ben Brauer said the SWOSU 
chapter received national recognition last 
semester for logging the most community 
service hours in the region with 1,392.
Kappa Delta Omega is focusing its efforts 
on supporting Relay for Life. President 
Chandra Briggs said two benefit fundraisers 
are planned. Members of the sorority are 
currently selling Scentsy products as well 
as t-shirts. Later in the semester, Kappa will
host Mom’s and Dad’s Day for their parents. 
On Mom’s Day, the ladies will go bowling, 
while on Dad’s Day, they will attend an 
Oklahoma City RedHawks game.
Sigma Sigma Chi is busy raising funds 
for its main philanthropy project of the 
semester, Relay for Life. On March 29, the 
ladies of Sigma will host an all-you-can- 
eat Nacho Night in the Memorial Student 
Center Ballroom for just $5 per person. In 
addition to Nacho Night, small fundraisers, 
including bake sales, raise money for the
cause with all proceeds going to benefit Relay 
for Life. According to President Allison Cox, 
other events will be held within the sorority, 
such as Mom’s Day, Dad’s Day and their 
annual formal event.
Zeta Phi has two service projects. First, the 
women will volunteer at the SWOSU GOLD 
Tough Enough to Wear Pink 5K Run/Walk. 
Gabby Cloer, president of Zeta Phi, said 
the second volunteer opportunity will be at 
Relay for Life as the sorority raises awareness 
and money for the American Cancer Society.
Members of Sigma Sigma Chi sorority participate in a care wash fund-raiser. It is one of many 
service projects set for this semester.
Former rodeo star to highlight brain seminar
The w onders o f b rain  plasticity 
will be the focus o f a presentation 
scheduled for M arch 14.
As part o f Brain Awareness 
Week, form er professional bull 
rider Lee Akin and his wife,
Mary, will share some o f their 
experiences w ith a severe brain 
injury. Lee was at the top o f his 
game until M arch 8, 2007, when 
his career came to a screeching 
halt w hen he was stepped on by a 
bull at a pro rodeo in M ontgom ery 
(AL).
The Akins will talk at 4 p.m. 
in Room  212 of the O ld Science 
Building. Admission is free, and 
the public is invited to attend.
The couple will discuss the 
severity of Lee’s brain injury, his 
recovery period and w hat life is
like today for the Akin family and 
his amazing recovery from this 
devastating accident.
As explained by the Dana 
Foundation, the Brain Awareness 
Week is a global cam paign to 
increase public awareness about 
the progress and benefits o f brain 
research.
The Akins’ visit to SWOSU 
is sponsored by the SWOSU 
Neuroscience division of the 
D epartm ent o f Biological and the 
music therapy program  of the 
D epartm ent o f Music.
O n M arch 8, 2007, Lee Akin, a 
SWOSU biology alum, sustained 
a direct hit to the side of his head 
and he suffered severe brain 
injuries. P rior to being injured, 
he was a College National Finals
Rodeo (CNFR) qualifier, National 
Finals Rodeo (NFR) qualifier 
(three times) and Professional 
Bull Riders (PBR) Finals qualifier
(five times). In addition, Lee was 
part o f the U.S. Olympic Rodeo 
Team at the 2002 Olympics in Salt 
Lake City, Utah and w on the silver 
medal in bull riding.
Lee has appeared on M TV’s 
“M ade”, NBC’s Extreme Make 
Over: Hom e Edition, the 
Carolyn Ray Show and was voted 
Oklahom a’s M ost Eligible Bachelor 
by Cosmo Magazine. In 2007,
Lee was awarded the Jim Thorpe 
Courage Award.
M ary Akin is owner o f Pure 
Fit, a personal fitness business 
in W eatherford. She is an active 
participant in m arathon races and 
will participate later this year in 
the “Tough M udder” 10 mile bike 
race in Dallas. The Akins’ have on 
daughter, Jada.
Lee, Mary, and Jada Akin
Students take advantage of free spring activities
Quidditch Club is one of many outside activitiesBy Marissa Gay Sta ff Reporter___
W eatherford, Okla: As the weather 
gets w arm er m ore students are 
willing to go outside. There is only 
one predicam ent, w hat is there to do 
in W eatherford that is free and fun? 
For those who like to play volleyball 
there are courts by Neff Hall on West 
College Avenue. This can be a lot of 
fun w ith a big group of people or 
even a smaller group.
However, for those who w ant to be 
alone there is always Radar Park or 
the Wellness Center. Radar Park has 
Baseball fields, Soccer fields, a track, 
and more. The track has a beautiful 
view for the walk around.
The Wellness Center on campus 
has m any different activities available 
There is rock climbing, spinning 
classes, kickboxing classes, and other 
fun activities. The Wellness Center 
is free to all students and provides 
m any activities.
There is a skate park for those 
who enjoy to skate. This has m uch to 
offer for those who enjoy all of the 
skating fun. Enjoy the w eather and 
have some fun.
The SWOSU Quidditch Team practices on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 8:30pm on the R&J field. Quidditch Club 
President Zach Godwin invites everyone to  attend and encourage anyone to  try  out for the competitive and 
traveling team. The team recently competed in the OSU Cowboy Cup in Stillwater, Oklahoma, and finished second 
out of 10 teams. Students can stay up-to-date on everything the club does at their Facebook by searching “SWOSU 
Quidditch Club.” SWOSU is now the top  quidditch team in Oklahoma and will be competing at Texas A&M against 
powerhouse quidditch teams such as LSU, UT, A&M, and 12 others in the 3rd Annual Texas A&M Classic held on 
March 31 at College Station, Texas.
Men compete in Texas
--page 4
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Spring Break In Oklahoma: Interesting Places to Visit
O utdoors
Roman Nose State Park
Roman Nose offers hiking adventures, fishing 
areas, and 3 springs. Information for camping fees 
and directions can be found on their website.
Wichita Mountain Wildlife Refuge
There are several ways to enjoy the refuge, such 
as hiking, rock climbing, picnicking, or even just 
observing the local wildlife such as deer, buffaloes, 
and prairie dogs. Information for camping fees or 
schedule tours can be found on their website.
Orr Family Farm
The Orr Family Farm is celebrating one year of its 
multi-lane zip line with special hours from March 19­
2 4 :10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Admission is $10.50.
Indoors
Myriad Botanical Gardens
These gardens can be found in the heart of 
downtown OKC. It features 17 acres of beautiful 
gardens with exotic plants, and the Crystal Bridge 
Tropical Conservatory.
Hours: Mon -  Sat -  9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sun - 1 1  a.m. -  5 p.m.
Tickets: Adults - $7
Oklahoma City Museum of Art
The museum offers several exhibits to showcase 
all forms of art. Current exhibitions include 
Princely Treasures, New Frontiers, Chihuly, 
and Illuminations. The museum will offer FREE 
ADMISSION March 16-18 for their Anniversary 
celebration.
Hours: Tuesday -  Saturday: 10 a.m. -  5 p.m. 
Thursday: 10 a.m. -  9 p.m. (May -  October) 
Sunday: noon -  5 p.m.
Adults: $12
Sam Noble Museum of Natural History
The Museum offers several exhibits to educate 
and intrigue the public. Their featured exhibit for 
this time is Warrior Spirits: Indigenous Arts of New 
Guinea.
Hours -  Mon - Sat 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.





The Aquarium will have a week full of special 
presentations and activities in honor of Spring 
Break. The presentations include Wet and Wild 
Amazon, Creepy Crawlies of the Amazon, Amazon 
After Dark, Amazon EcoZone, Splash of Color, and 
the Amazon Exploration Station. Information on 
these events can be found on their website.
Hours: 10:00 am -  6:00 pm 
Tuesdays until 9:00 pm
The last paid admission is one hour prior to closing. 
Ticket Prices for General Admission:$13.95 for 
adults
OKC Zoo
The OKC Zoo is always a fun place to spend the day 
The Zoo features several fascinating exhibits to 
entertain people of all ages.
Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tickets - Adults (ages 12-64): $8
Parking is free
Same day re-entry allowed
Arbuckle Wilderness
Arbuckle Wilderness offers over 400 acres of wild 
fun with hundreds of rare and exotic animals. You 
can drive through yourself or on a safari bus. You 
can even feed some of the animals!
Hours and Ticket Information:
Sept. -  May 9:00 to 5:00 June -  August 9:00 -  7:00 
ADULTS: Ages 12 -  54 $16.99
T V  R ew ind
By  Kayla DeWit t
Ax M en- Coatsey’s saves a camera wom an from  w h at 
he referred to as “the w idow  m aker”, a fa lling branch. 
Shelby’s cousin comes to accompany him on this week’s 
adventures, shooting bumblebees and chasing snakes.
Big Gun’s Levi rapels down a m ountainside to assist in 
logging, som ething never seen before on Ax Men. Levi tests 
out two new  guys, since their newest addition, Danny, 
is ou t fo r  lower back pain . Rygaard’s Craig and Gabe 
get into a big argum ent over a heavy carriage breaks 
loose. The fa th er and son duo a t S&S get into y e t another 
argument, in which fa th er Jim m y kicks James off the boat 
again. I t looks like this could be the end o f this duo!
The Big Bang Theory- A m y asks Sheldon to a ttend a 
family event w ith  her. He accepts the invitation, but 
later discovers th a t Howard, Leonard, and Raj are 
going to have a boys day including a day long video  
game tournam ent. A m y reminds him o f the event. Later, 
Sheldon tries to bring all o f  his equipm ent to the event, 
and A m y tells him to ju s t stay home. H oward brings 
Burnadette to the gam ing day. Penny even makes an 
appearance, after she convinces A m y to m ake a scene. Am y  
confronts Sheldon. H er breakdown wasn’t  the biggest o f  
the half-hour show. Raj finally breaks and tells all the guys 
that all he w anted was a day w ith  the boys and th a t they  
need to set aside some friendship time, and leave those 
ladies a t home.
Unfortun all took
a break this week!
Don’t W aste This 
W eather: Get Outdoors 
in Weatherford
Why waste this beautiful w arm  weather 
inside? There are tons of things to do in 
W eatherford outside. Here are 10 ideas 
of how to enjoy this spring weather.
1. Disc Golf - There is a fun disc golf 
course around Rader’s pond. Be careful 
though! Don’t lose your discs in the 
water.
2. Fishing - Rader’s O l’ Fishing Hole/ 
Pond and Crowder Lake are the perfect 
place to relax and cast your line!
3. Tennis - There are plenty of Tennis 
cou rts  at Rader for everyone!
4. Volleyball - Grab some friends and 
head over to the volleyball courts across 
fro m  the SGA House.
5. Golf - Head on out to the golf course 
fo r  a relaxing quiet day.
6. Sand Plum  Trial - Go out to the trail 
and take a run  or walk! Pets love it too!
7. The Skating Park - Do you still have 
that old pair of roller blades in the back 
o f your closet? Well get on out to the 
skate park  to test your skills.
'8. Study Outside - Some of you may not 
have tim e to enjoy doing fun activities 
.outside, bu t why no t move your 
studying to a nice sunny location. Their 
are benches all around campus. You can 
even bring a blanket to lay your study 
m aterials out on.
9. Have a picnic - Everyone has to eat! 
You don’thave  to do it indoors. Now 
would be the perfect tim e for a picnic! 
While you’re at it, feed some o f those 
wild kittens on campus.
10. Read - Reading your favorite book, 
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Ardm ore’s Rylee Elmore signs a National Letter of 
Intent agreeing to  attend Southwestern Oklahoma 
State University next fall and compete for Coach 
MichaelVisnieski and the SWSOU Rodeo team in goat 
tying. Elmore is joined at the signing ceremony by her 
mother, Tammy; and standing, Kelsey Patterson, sister; 
and SWOSU Coach Michael Visnieski.
Rodeo team signs 
top high schooler
WEATHERFORD, Okla. -  Southwestern 
Oklahom a State University rodeo coach Michael 
Visnieski celebrated the signing o f one of the state’s 
top young cowgirls to his 2012-13 rodeo team  with 
the announcem ent that Rylee Elmore has selected 
to attend the W eatherford school.
Elmore, a native of Ardmore, Okla., is regarded 
as one of the top high school rodeo prospects in 
the region. She is a three-tim e state cham pion 
and she has qualified for national com petition six 
different times th roughout her young rodeo career. 
Elmore will com pete in goat tying at SWOSU.
She selected SWOSU after considering 
scholarship offers from Southeastern Oklahom a 
State University, Northwestern Oklahom a State 
University and W estern Oklahom a State.
“I really liked the structure that Coach Visnieski 
has in place here at SWOSU,” she said. “I have a few 
friends who are on the team this year so I believe 
that this is the best possible fit for me.”
Elmore is expected to compete in a num ber of 
other rodeos this spring before officially enrolling 
at SWOSU when she will becom e a full-time 
student in August of 2012.
“Rylee is a very talented young lady and will give 
us a lot o f strength in the goat tying,” Visnieski said 
“We are very excited she chose to be a Bulldog.” 
Elmore attends Harvest Fellowship Christian 
School where she is a m em ber on the school’s 
honor roll. She plans on m ajoring in psychology at 
SWOSU.
Teams wrap up successful rodeo
FT. SCOTT, Kan. -  Southwestern Oklahom a State 
University’s recent string o f solid rodeo efforts continued 
another week as the Bulldogs under first-year coach Michael 
Visnieski finished am ong the leaders at the recently completed 
Ft. Scott C om m unity College Rodeo. The SWOSU women 
finished fourth  w ith 145 points while the m en placed sixth 
w ith 170 points.
Both finishes should help to secure SWOSU’s status as 
one of top teams in the Central Plains Region and one of the 
favorites when the next rodeo, SWOSU’s own, resumes the 
2012 spring season on April 12-14.
SWOSU wom en will likely rem ain as the top team in the 
region even though its lead shrunk over its nearest competitor, 
Garden City. SWOSU still has a 100+ point lead for the top 
spot. The m en should rem ain in sixth place bu t are still w ithin 
striking distance of fourth-place Northw estern Oklahom a 
State University and fifth-place N ortheastern A&M.
Ft. Scott won their own rodeo and built on what is already 
a sizeable lead in the m en’s standings w ith a 588-point 
perform ance. W estern Oklahom a State was second w ith 280 
points and Coffeyville C om m unity College was th ird  w ith 220. 
N ortheastern A&M and Dodge City finished in a tie for fourth  
w ith 175 points.
“It was a tough rodeo bu t b o th  teams really went at them ,” 
Visnieski said. “We got a lot o w ork to do in some areas and 
are looking forward to going outside in the big arenas in 
April.”
On the wom en’s side, N orthwestern was the top team  at 
Ft. Scott. The Rangers finished w ith 275 points, followed by 
Southeastern Oklahom a w ith 225 points. Garden City placed 
th ird  w ith 190 points.
Tyrel Larsen was SWOSU’s top-scoring cowboy at the event. 
He won the bronc riding com petition after splitting first and 
second in the long round w ith team m ate Joe Lufkin. Both 
riders scored a 79. Larsen added a first-place ride of 74 in the 
short round  and won the average.
Cody Quaney placed fourth  in tie-dow n roping w ith times 
o f 9.9 in the long round and a third-place tim e 9.6 seconds in 
the short round.
O ther top perform ances were tu rned  in by Braden Buckley 
whose 9.9 tu rned  in the first-round of the tie down advanced 
him  into the short round. Also, Justin Pollmiller had a 
75-point ride in the bareback to finish in third-place in the 
long round before being bucked off in the short round.
On the wom en’s side, SWOSU’s Kelsie Chace won her 
fourth  breakaway roping event. Her first-place tim e of 2.4 
seconds in the short round  lifted her past o ther com petitors
she had earlier tied w ith by placing in a four-way tie for th ird  
w ith a tim e of 2.7 seconds.
Teammate Gabriel Gregg also was am ong those scoring 
points for SWOSU. She finished sixth in the breakaway event, 
w inning the first in the long round w ith a tim e of 2.5 seconds. 
She had no tim e in the short and dropped to sixth-place.
A Southwestern rodeo team member practices bull riding techniques 
at the Don Mitchell rodeo arena recently. The teams will host the 
SWOSU rodeo on April 12-14.
Golf team finishes strong at Austin
AUSTIN, Texas -  Southwestern Oklahom a State University 
m ade a strong final-day push to finish in 12th place at the 
St. Edward’s Invitational. The Bulldogs shot their best round 
o f the tournam ent on Tuesday w ith a 306, a score that was 
bettered by only five teams in the 17-team field.
The two-day, 54-hole tournam ent was played at the Grey 
Rock Golf and C ountry  Club in Austin, Texas.
SWOSU surged past three teams to finish in a 12th place 
tie w ith St. M ary’s University after scores o f 325, 310 and 306 
for a 941. The Bulldogs finished one stroke behind 11th place 
Dallas Baptist and three strokes behind 10th place Arkansas
Fort Smith.
Nova Southeastern was the 
w ire-to-wire w inners after 
posting rounds o f 290, 298 and 
295 for an 883. They had the 
three of the top six golfers in 
the 90-person field, including 
Ben Taylor who finished second 
overall w ith a three-under, 213.
The overall individual w inner 
was Daniel Stapff of Barry 
University who finished w ith a 
nine-under, 217, after rounds 
o f 68, 69 and 70. Barry finished 
second w ith an 888, five strokes 
back o f Nova.
SWOSU’s top finisher was 
Buffalo jun io r Jordan H udson
who bounced back from an opening 82 to post scores o f 76 
and 74 to finish in a tie for 25th w ith a 16-over-par score of 
232.
Teammate Taylor Howie was next for SWOSU in 39th place. 
He had rounds of 79, 78 and 78 for a 19-over-par 235.
O ther SWOSU golfers and their finishes are as follows: 
Vincent Strong in his first tou rnam ent for the Bulldogs placed 
42nd. He had rounds o f 82, 74 and 80 to finish at 20-over,
236. Luka Karaula was 66th w ith rounds o f 82, 82 and 77 for 
a 25-over-par, 241. W outer M yburgh was 67th w ith rounds of 
83, 82 and 77 for a 26-over, 242.
Jordan Hudson
Buldog Trivia Q uestion 
of the Week
W ho is o n  th e  tw o  
d ollar bill?
Chosen by Brett Whalen, Pharmacy Student
K now  th e  a n sw er?  S en d  u s  a  m e ssa g e  o n  
F acebook  w ith  th e  c o r re c t  a n sw e r  a n d  w e  
w ill d raw  f ro m  th e  c o rre c t a n sw e rs  fo r a  g ift  
c a rd  u sab le  a t  a n y  U n iv e rs ity  O utlet (The 
Grill, M arket, The B eanery , o r  G ra in s  a n d  
B errie s). T h a n k  y o u  to  th e  A u x ilia ry  S e r­
v ice s  w h o  d o n a ted  th e  g ift ca rd  in  su p p o r t o f
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Softball team sweeps 
Southern Arkansas
WEATHERFORD -  Southwestern 
com pleted its four-gam e series sweep of 
Southern Arkansas in dom inating fashion 
besting the visitors 8-1 and 6-0 Sunday 
afternoon in a softball doubleheader.
The wins improved SWOSU to 17-6 on 
the season and upped its Great American 
Conference m ark to 6-2 on the year. 
SWOSU will play a doubleheader Tuesday 
at N ew m an University before going on the 
road to face GAC foe H enderson State in 
Arkadelphia, Ark.
Junior pitcher Katie Raines continued 
to impress on  the m ound w inning the 
opener against SAU. She pitched seven 
innings, allowed six hits and one run , 
which was unearned to up her record to 
6-2. She retired 13 o f the first 14 batters 
she faced and had the M ule Riders off 
balance the entire weekend.
Offensively, SWOSU had 13 hits 
including hom e runs by Kristina Davis 
and Kori Ord. Davis pu t SWOSU on the
board w ith a tw o-run  hom er in the first 
and O rd followed with a th ree-run  blast 
in the sixth that pu t the Bulldogs up 8-1.
Sierrra Curley w ent three-for-three 
w ith an RBI and Ord, Johnna Smith, Sara 
Harwell and Am anda Garcia each had a 
pair o f hits.
In  the second game, SWOSU again rode 
the strong pitching o f K atrina Johnson 
who picked up her sixth w in in eight 
decisions. She went the full seven innings 
and allowed only two base hits while 
striking out seven batters. She retired 11 
o f the first 13 batters she faced.
The Bulldogs took a 1-0 lead in the 
first and built it to 4-0 in the second w hen 
Sum m er Blackowl blasted her first hom er 
o f the year, a th ree-run  shot to left field. 
The m argin rem ained at tha t po in t until 
SWOSU added two m ore in the fifth on a 
tw o-run hom er by pinch hitter 
Shelby Holcom b to pu t the Bulldogs in 
front 6-0.
Southwestern softball players congratulate each other after another recent win. The team 
is now 17-6 on the year.
Dan McCleer stretches for a throw  in recent baseball action at the Southwestern Sports 
Complex.
Baseball team wins two
WEATHERFORD, Okla. -  Southwestern 
O klahom a State University’s baseball 
team  bounced back to take bo th  ends o f 
a Saturday doubleheader against visiting 
Southern Arkansas University Saturday in 
W eatherford. The Bulldogs w on the opener 
2-1 and then came up w ith a 7-5 w in in the 
nightcap.
The wins allowed SWOSU to w in the 
series after losing the first game on Friday 
by a 4-2 m argin. SWOSU is now 11-6 
on the year and 4-2 in Great American 
Conference play. The Bulldogs, will be 
am ong the league leaders, will next play at 
hom e against Central O klahom a in a single 
game beginning Tuesday at 9 a.m.
First-year coach Zack Saunders had 
nothing bu t praise for his team  that had the 
unusual situation as being the visitors on 
their own hom e field.
“We battled through a lot to w in this 
series. They were the hom e team  because o f 
scheduling so they had last at bats in bo th  
games today,” Saunders said. “I thought we 
showed a lot o f character, playing through 
the rain and all the other stuff we had to 
battle.”
SWOSU got a dom inating perform ance 
on the m ound by W eatherford junior 
Shane M artin  in the opener. He w ent six
and one-third innings allowed just one run  
on five hits while striking out 10 batters.
“I thought Shane really kept us in the 
game,” Saunders said. “He kept tossing up 
zeros after zeros on the scoreboard, and we 
were finally able to pu t some hits behind 
him  and come out w ith the win.”
The Bulldogs scored the game w inner in 
the n in th  when Jeremy Soliday led off w ith 
a double and the came hom e on a one-out 
single by D an McCleer.
Ty Billen picked up the w in in relief as 
he pitched one and tw o-thirds innings and 
did no t allow a run  or a base hit.
In the second game, SWOSU and SAU 
took a 5-5 ballgame through the game’s 
last five innings going into the 11th before 
determ ining the winner. The Bulldogs had 
the bases loaded when Dan McCleer was 
hit on  the w rist allowing Kyle Meadows to 
score. SWOSU added a second run  when 
Rob LaFrance lofted a sacrifice fly that 
scored Andre Yates to pu t SWOSU ahead 
7-5.
Adrian D om inguez picked up the win 
for SWOSU in relief. He pitched the final 
five innings and did no t allow a ru n  while 
scattering four hits. He struck out five and 
walked two while he won his first game o f 
the year.





Can't Be Missed Events
By. Erin DeWalt
Spring break is just around the corner and the hope and 
anticipation of sleeping in, lounging around, road tripping, and 
time with friends and family is building! Here at ResLife, we know 
the importance of a good long break to recharge the batteries, and 
rejuvenate your spirit for school and work. When you’re sunbathing 
on the beaches of Florida, skiing down the snowy slopes in Colorado, 
or lying in bed until noon at home -  Don’t  forget about ResLife!! When 
we get back to school, we will get back to the fun and excitement, 
which are dorm events! Oklahoma Hall will be welcoming us all back 
with OK Hall Movie Night on Sunday March 25th, R & J will be hosting 
a 3 on 3 Basketball Tournament on Wednesday March 28th, and 
Stewart Hall will be having Saturday “Morning” Cartoons: College Style 
at 12:30pm on Saturday March 31st!! Don’t  miss out on all the fun!
resident spotlightAm y  Le d b e t t e r




Amy said her favorite part about living in Stewart 
Hall is living in a mansion with all of her best 
friends. When asked what was interesting about 
her she said "I. Love. Soup.” She also enjoys the movie The Proposal, and 
Thunder basketball is her favorite.
meet a res life person




Residence Hall: Stewart Hall
Allyson Walton says that her favorite part 
of working for Res Life is getting to 
have a sleepover with 300 of her clos­
est friends every night! She really likes 
grammar, and when asked to write out 
som e interesting facts about herself, she wrote "i like lower 
case letters. i'm a terrabul speller. i end every thought with a 
period." Get to know Allyson Walton!
C3-Cash Cooper's Corner
By: Cash Cooper
This message will be interpreted differently by different people: Take 
advantage of life’s opportunities* People complain about how little 
Weatherford has to offer, but count yourself lucky -  at least you don’t  live in 
Nauru. Here, you have a bowling alley, movie theater, fairly large Walmart, 
multiple fast food restaurants, and college. There you have grass, dirt, a 
few roads, possibly some food, and an Australian football team. And in case 
you’re not cultured enough to know the difference, here’s a lesson: American 
football > Australian football. So next time you feel like moping around and 
complaining about how you’re stuck in the bible belt of America, stop. Go buy 
an international plane ticket to Nauru, pull some weeds out of the ground, and 
watch a (Australian) football game. Have fun!
* I cannot be held responsible for any lewd acts performed due to 
misinterpretations of this article.
Cash Cooper
Do you agree with Tyler? Disagree? Fallen in love with him? Let him know. Send 




Res Life Ski Trip Spring Break Breckenridge, Colorado
Applications to be an RA go up March 5 Bulldog Job Board
Tailgating at Softball Game April 6 SWOSU Softball Field
Tailgating at Baseball Game April 10 SWOSU Baseball Field
Oklahoma Hall
Movie Night March 25 Oklahoma Hall Lobby
Banking and Financing March 27 Oklahoma Hall Lobby
Easter Event April 5 Oklahoma Hall Lobby
Neff Hall
Passion of the Christ Viewing April 5 Neff Hall Lobby
Hallway Golf April 10 Neff Hall
Rogers & Jefferson
Ping-Pong Tournament March 15 Rogers Lobby
Stewart Hall
Saturday Morning Cartoons March 31 Stewart Hall Lobby
Backwards Easter April 3 Stewart Hall Lobby
Just Dance Dance April 9 Stewart Hall Lobby
P ic s  
o f  t h e
R e s  L i f e
